
CLOSING SCENE
OF I HE SESSION

(Continue)] from First rage.)

Ihe present puhlie seh^d7^ m . I voteno.
Mi. < ouijeil “i |>e]j,. vo j„ apnropri.il-

ing every dollar we can for puhlie edu-
! •’‘ lav unbounded confidence
ill the public school system.”

. i. I >;u is. ~r Haywood—‘•Coining
I '•‘•ni the common s, l„,ols myself. I ink.'
great pleasure in voting this money for

1 heir support."
Mr. Foushee—"My count* doesn't

need this appropriation and there's not
a dozen men in*it that would favor i:.
>o far as that county is com- rued,
l.nt as there are other counties not so
well off and so many children \vh » do
not enjoy these privileges. ] vote aye"

Mr. Lane "As tlie time is coining
"hen lhe man without an duration will
he disfranchised. 1 vote aye."

Mr. Leatherwood—"We have voted
appropriations to tin' lijgher schools,
now 1 want to triv»> something to the
common schools."

Mr. McLean, of Harnett —“There are
three cardinal principles of Democracy:

1 hi* ( liristian religion, white supremacy
and popular education. 1 give my vote
for popular education."

Mr. Uountrce "l - d vote for this hill

MU. HOFFMAN. OF BURKE.
Serving Ilis Third Term in the House

of Representatives.

if I had to add five <¦: tits to the t: |V

to do so."
Smith (col.]—-"As the vote is going to

he taken away from those that can't
read, I want to give them something te
help them learn to read and write."

Mr. Williams, of Ir dell —"We have
just voted to issue over hotnls.
1 don't think We have the money to

enable ns to make this appropriation."
On the third reading Mr. Allen. «d

Wayne, ami'inleil hy adding:

"And shall be distributed ttlie Sl) ui.-

0001 in tin* resji etive counties hy the

school directors under the general
law of the State."

SCHEME OF NJONEY DEVIL.

Tried to Commit the House to the Yel-

low Metal.

The House is not going to he caught

out ill the could on the money question,
if it can help it. And if it is, it s go-

ing to at once set about polling up the

tares sown by the eaeirj* during its tem-
porary somnolence.

When the proposition to make the
golden rod the State emblem was flung

_gu Hie breeze early in the session, tile

House s.'.w in a Hash beneath the tlow-
cry uieasi’r s a deep laid scheme oi ilm

Mmiev Devil and at onee set a hoh-

nailed' heel* upon its neck and ground

it to dentil.
Congratulating itself upon a righteous

' A CLERICAL UEFUESENTATIYE.

IMr
Barnhill, the Senior Member From

Pitt.

deed so well done, and not for a moment
dreaming that these plutocrat«¦ schemes

have more lives than any fdme that

ever raised his tuneful voice on the

hack yard fence, the House imagined

itself safe and came off guard.

Woeful .lav! During tins unguarded

moment the enemy came m the guise

of a harmless-looking little lull to m-

eori-.rate a little town in Marlin coun-

ty.

Nohodv thought to ask its name. No-

hodv eared what its name was. or indeed

whether it had a name or not But

•is time went on the secret leaked out.

as in the natural course of events it

inlist, that its name was Hold Feint.

Horror of horrors, here was another

•win How would this s,,„„d

• o.ing out to the world, who had here-

tofore considered us ns silvery as tile

proverbial lining "f the cloud.

The first man to hit upon a remedy

for balking this plutocratic scheme

whereby the Money Devil had sought to

rivet his golden shackles on us fir

ever was Mr. Gilliam. of Edgecombe.

That rented v was a hill changing the.

name of Hold Point (<» Silver Point.
Happy idea this lighting the devil

with his own fire, and the House seiz-

,.,l it as greedily as a hungry spring

chicken does a grub worm.
••I've changed my political views witli-

in the last few days." announced Mr.

Rountree, a recent convert from the

fait It of Mammon. "This is an clTimii
lo the Democratic party -one that we

~m*ht to resent with emphasis and hurl

hack with indignation."
Mr Stubbs, of Martin, penitently

acknowledged the corn, said lie intro-
duced the bill, and lie thought it i.mgen

rlemcii were acquainted with the wealth

of the citizens of the town they could

appreciate the fitness of the cognomen.

"While we’ve not found any gold mines

V(q" he continued, "we know they are

there, for we have three excellent min-

eral springs and we hope to make tic*

place quite it resort.
"Oh. yes." seornfuuv retorted Mr,

Overman, of Rowan, "and you want

geld hugs to come to the springs."

Mr. Council, of Watauga, said that

without some better reason for such an

outrage he'd he compelled to give his

voice and his vote in favor of forever
wiping such monuments of sordid
wealth from the statute hooks.

Os course the Silver Point bill went
through hy an overwhelming vote.
The fact that later in the day the Hold

Point name was restored need not he
taken hy the disciples of the yellow
metal as any compromise with the
powers of accumulated wealth. Having
sounded the keynote and relinked the
spirit of plutocracy in such unequivocal
manner and unmistakable language, it
makes little difference to the House what
name the town hoars.

CRY OF THE HORSE LEECH.

The Penitentiary Crying for More of the
Public Money.

For proof that the penitentiary is a

calamity of national breadth, one will
hereafter need refer only to the laws

of 1899.
Already a bond hill has been passed

to pay oIT its indebtedness of Sllo.iMin
and lnty farms to the amount »¦! Sit'd-

-000.
Las! night a hill was in:'oilneed by

Mr. Foitshee, of Durham, to appropriate
another SIOO.OOO for maiitt *nunee of this

white elephant the next two years. For

this purpose $00.(1(10 is appropriated i n

ISO!* and a like sum for Ido l. This
money is to he paid by the State Ttei-

uror upon (he order of E. L. 'Lravis. \\ .
11. Osborne and W. C. Newtan 1 or any

two of them, or in case of thc*r inability

to act. upon the written order of any
three of the directors designated hy the

hoard of directors.
This bill will he called tip for action

when the House meets at !> o'clock. If

it is passed it will make a total of SS!U),-
<l(M> that lias gone lo the penitent ini y
this session.

NOT BUYING PHIS I THE UAH.

House Wants to Know What li\s About

When Paying On' M nicy.

And now tin* Stale must foot the

bill us the Wilson investigation.

What the amount of that hill will he

no man can say.
The following bill was yesterday infro-

MU. JOHNSON, OF SAMPSON,

Th Populist Leader Who Advocated
The Fnivcrsity Appropriation Bill.

dueod in the House and put upon its
passage:

"That upon the order of F. 1. Osborne,
chairman of the Senate branch, and 1.
O. Carr, of the House branch of the
joint committee appointed to investigate
the matter of J. W. Wilson and S. Otho
Wilson. Railroad Commissioners, the
Auditor shall issue his warrant for such
amounts as art* allowed hy law. for tln*
purpose of defraying the expenses of said
investigation.

"That upon the warrant of the said
Auditor tin* State Treasurer shall pay

out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated. the amount
necessary to cover the expense of said
investigation."

It will he observed that no amount is
named, hut Frank I Osborne and J. O.
Carr are given authority to sign warrants
on The Treasury for such amounts a-
to them may seem tit and proper.

The House wanted to buy no pigs in
the hag so it tsked referred Mr. Carr’s
bill to the Committee on appropriations
and asked him to present an itemized
statement of the expenses.

THE HOUSE FOND OF VOTING.

It Elects One Officer as Many as Four

t Times.

The Keeper of the Capitol yesferday
underwent his fourth election in the
House. ,

The •Commmissioiier of Agriculture
took liis third dose of ballots.

And the others —officers and ho'ivis—-
were balloted for the second time.

The reason for this, as pointed out
in tiles columns Sunday morning, is
that the former elections this session
have not been according to precedents
heretofore established. As any of them
will very likely be contented in the
courts it was deemed wise to take all
possible precautions.

-Vt II o'clock, in compliance with a
resolution introduced by Judge All n.
the House went into the election of the
following officers:

Railroad Commissioner (2V Frank-
lin McNeill, chairman. New Hanover;
Samuel L. Rogers, Macon.

Commissioner of Agriculturi*-Samuel
L. I’altterson, Caldwell.

Directors of the Agricultural Depart-
hient First district. .1. B. Crimes: Sec-
ond, S, L. I lari: Third. W. I*. Smith;
Fourth. R. 11. Jones; Fifth, J. S. Cun-
aighani; Sixth. A. L. McCaiianr.Sevonth.
W. A. Hraliant: Eighth, L. H. Waugh:
Ninth, W. A. Dills.

Stato-ai-large- .1. It. Coftield. of Mar-
lin: W. It. Capchart, of Bertie: J. A.
Stevens, of Wayne; J. C. Bunch of
Guilford; CL F. Weston, of Buncombe.

Trust: es of the A. and M. College (by
districts.)- First. Frank Wood: Eden-
tou: Second, J. It. Stokes. Windsor:
Fourth, W. J. l’eeie, Raleigh: Sixth.
1). A. Tompkins, Charlotte; Seventh.
E. Y. Webb, .Shelby: Eighth. W. C.
Fields. Sparta; Ninth. J. Frank Ray.
Franklin.

State-at-large- W. S. Primrose. Ral-
eigh; W. IL Rag in. David Clark. Clmr-
jlotto; 'l'. It. Twitty. Riiliicfnrdton• A.

| Leaznr, Moor(*svill : IL E. Bonitz. Wil-
j iningtoiT: R. L. Smith, of Alhemarle: H.

j E. Fries. Winston; I*. J. Sinclair. Ma-
• Hon.
| Commissioner of Labor and Printing

| It. R. Lacy, Raleigh.

At the night st*ssi<lll tin* following
elections were held:

Insurance Commissioner James II5
Young, of Henderson. ,

I Corporation Commission- Franklin
McNeill. chairman, New Hanover;
Samuel L. Rogers. Macon: Eugene C.
Iteddinglield. Wake.

State Board of Klcftion*—W. 1!. Fol-
laril. of Forsyth: Cicero 11. Johnson
(Pop.), of Sampson; W. (i. Lamb, of
Marlin; R. D. Gilmer. of Haywood: J.
D. McNeill, of Ctilnlierlami: Walter II
Nial», of s<*intlaud: J. A. I-ranks tpop.i.
of Swain.

Judge of Eastern Criminal Court
. Dorsey Buttle. Edgecombe,

j Judge of Western Criminal Court
Henry It. Stevens, Buncombe,

j State Librarian M. <*. Sherrill, On
i aw ha.

I Keeper of the Capitol C. C. Clv.'r.v
of Eih gcomlie.

j Trustees for A. and M. College (col-

ored) .at (Jreenslhiyo: Kirs; district. W.
R. Williams. Falkland: Seeoml. W. W.
Lung Littleton.

State-at-large ¦< For two years] - W. L.
Kiuttz, Salisbury: J. Y. Joyner. Greens-
Imu'o. (For four years.)— M. C. S. Noble.
Hn onshore: Heo. T. Dunlap. Norwood.
IFor six \o urs.i A. M. Seales, Groons-
horo; J. I*. Currie. Cartilage.

Over the Republic,an member of the
State Board of Flections there was

j
\ ’if /

MR. HOLLAND OF WAKE.
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some disagreement and considerable dis-
cussion.

Tin* committee had r.'commended Mr.
A. I>. Bryan, the Representative from
Madison.

Mr. Ray. of Macon, nominated Sena-
tor J. A. Franks, of Swain, in place
of Mr. Bryan.

Several members favored keeping
Bryan. Mr. Winston saw no reason
why the Senat should eome into the
House and displace one of the names,
lie thought it would he a reileetbe
on Mr. Bryan.

Mr. Williams, of Yadkin, said Fie
Republicans of the House iiad held ¦:
meeting during the day and they had
unanimously decid d against both Fey
an and Franks and had chosen Spence••
B. Adams. They said he'd ne tin ir man
or they’d have no man at ali.

Mr. (iattis. of Orange, said the com-
mit ti*e had first recommended Bryan,
hut during the day the committee had
nut again and had decided to reco»n
mend Franks.

Smilii fcol.t. of Craven, wanted
Franks "put through." lie declared tin*
colored people of the State would be
perfectly satisfied with Senator Franks.

Mr. Lowery t Rep.). of Forsyth,
thought the Republicans ought f<i b con-
sulted, and if they were consulted

. Adams would be seleetc 1.
Mr. Kennett. of -Huilford. couldn't see

MR. HASTON POWELL. OF WAKE.

A Brave and Fearless Representative
who Has Kept All His pledges.

why the Republicans should be consult-
ed. The Democrats had not hcn eon
suited. A committee had been appoiu*
ed to select/ the board and lie would
stand by their action.

Mi. Williams (Rep.), of Yadkin.wanted
to serve'notice bu the House that if
anyoin other than Judge Adam's were
selected, the Republican parly would
disclaim responsibility for him and eon

sider that it had no representative at
, all ou the board.
i Mr. Council, of Wataugn. wailed
to know if Williams could speak fqr the

I Republican party.

Mr. Williams said lie was expressing
[the sciilinuni of the Republican caucus
‘ Tin* result of th eroll-eall was as

.follows: W. H. Lamb (Deni.), US; W.
IL Neal (Peon). (58; W. B. Pollard
(Deni.). (»S; J. I*. MeNeiil (Dem.i, C>B:
('. A. Johnson (Pop.), (12: .T. A. Franks
(Rep.). Id; A. B. Bryan (Rep.). 21; S.
IS. Adams. 1. Three scattering votes

I were east for other parties.

The Fusion members of the House,
through Mr. Wrenn. of Clmliam, nomi-
nated Mr. A. IS. Bryan, for Insurance
Commission r. and lie received *1 votes.

Three Republicans. Mr. Lowery, oi

Forsyth: Eaton (eol.l, of Nance, and
Smith (eol.l, of Craven, voted for Mr.
Young, tin* Democratie candidate. In
lasting his vote. Eaton said Mr. Noting

was on ¦ of the best and most competent

men in the State tile leader of bis par-
ty in bis county, and deservedly popular

with people of all colors, classes and
conditions of life.

THE DAY’S BUSINESS.
PASSED THIRD READING.

11. B. 1 ,tltttl. Act ti, prevent certain
mate animals from running at larg ¦ in
I’cutler county.

If. B. 2.(101. Act to incorporate the
Caldwell institute. Orange county.

IL P>. !)8. Act to amend chapter 1,722
of the Code, so as to require the entm-

j ty commissioners to revise the jury

THE NEWS AND OBSJSKVJSK, MAKCII7,

list at I heir June m cling and every
iwo years thereafter.

IL P>. 2.00 J. Act to authorize rhi*
Railroad Commissi,m p, property
that has escaped taxation.

11. B. I.7MS. S. B. 1,111. Act providing
for organization of the Osceola Guards'

FI. U. Lbtir,. S. p( , 21.-,. Act to estab-
lish graded schools ,-u Littleton.

If. B. 1.2-V>. Act to amend 2.552(1 of
the Code, eoneeruing application fur

a pardon, or commutation. r quiriiig the
application to be published.

IF 15. 000. Act to repeal chapter 11.”,
Public Laws of lS!i:;. relating to tishinJ
in certain creeks in <';nuderi eounly.

IL 15. l.idO. Act 11> proviih* hitching
posts at gates across public roads ap-
plying I" Johnston county only.

IL U. 2.025. Act siippieiuentary to
in act incorporating the Ohio River,

Franklin and Tide-W.ger Railway Com
patiy.

H. n. 2.01 I. S. 15. LIS!*. Act to allow
the clerk of the W -pern Criminal court
of Madison comity p, probate deeds and
other instruments.

H. 15. 1.8550. s. I;. 1.1 oJ. Act to in-
crease the number of eoiumtssioners for
Meiklenhurg eotuity.

IL 15. 1..*15. Act to pay school claims
; n Randolph county.

IL It. 1.572. Net in amend .section 2.-
S':u of the Code, in regard lo hunting
on the lands of aiiotb r.

IL 15. LSr.t;. S. It. 1.10. Act to Incorpo-
rate the town of Yirgilina.

H. It. 1.8(52. S. 15. 1.101. Ai l to incor-
porate Liberty Normal College.

11. 15. 2.01*1. S. It, ],4!*L .Net to ap-
point school directors for (lie State.
(Till* Wake countv directors are Rev.
1. L. Foster. A. NN'. Move and Thomas
Johns).

IL 15. 1.088. S. It. 11!)'.’. Ad for the
relief of certain public school Fnehers
of Hertford county.

IL B. 1.843. Act to repeal chapter 108,
Laws of IS7D. relating to public wharves
and depots.

IL U. 2.0255. S. 15. 1.4!).'5. Act extending
the time sos the sheriff of Swain county
settling taxes.

IL B. 2.01 A S. 15. LIDS,- Act supple-
mental to an act providing for a board
of triiste s for the colored A. and M
College providing a day for Hireling of
the trustees to organize.

11. 15. 2.024, S. 15. 1.428, AH lo au-
thorize the town of Fremont to suie
seriho to $20,000 worth of bonds of iln-
Hreat Eastern Railroad.

11. IL 1.5)8!). Resolution fixing W .!.>•¦:-
lay noon as lime of adjournment of th*
Legislature to meet again. Tuesfj >y

after the second Monday in Tune, 1000
11. R. 2.020, S. R. (544. Resdittim

of request to our Senators and Repre-
sentatives in Congress in regard to op re

food legislation.
11. 15. LN.'fii. S. It. 1.020. Ad t * estab-

lish graded schools at IV town >f
1 Icudcrson ville.

H. 15. 2.01!). S. It. si'). Ac to appoint
trustees for the Plymouth Normal
School, colored.

11. 15. 2."17. S. 15. ,1.281 Vo to amend
the charter of iiie Peopl. N Mu;,ta!

B; unfit. Assoei itiou.
U. B. 2.027. S. it. 1 iJ'!. .Net 1 . pro-

vide water-works aa l sewerage for the
Fniversity of No.ru Cjirolina. This Dill
appropriates $7.00M.

11. 15. 2.028. S, It. L."»2.* Aei lo ap-
point two additional magistrates for
Britt's township. Robeson county.

11. 15. 2.027. N.*t in regard > fish-
ways in Catawba River.

IL R. 2.028. Resolution in regard to
the Colored A. and M. College at
Creeit shore fixing lime for clad ion of
t rosters.

11. B. 2.012. S. 15. 1.20(5. Act :» ap-
propriate $.",.000 for a gymnasium and
library at the State Normal and Indus-
trial College.

11. 15. 2.021. S. 15. 1.1.24. Ad to ie-.."-
porn te the Atlantic and NYcsfern Rail-
road Company.

11. B. 1.•">!!•”. S. B. 855;!. Art io/istaii-
lisli a public ferry aero s R >e!:y River
!n Anson and Stanly counties.

11. B. 1.044. Art i> epr-al th«* law
allowing lb ' use of Dutch nets in Neuse
River, on the Pamlico side.

IL B. 2,022. Act amend the art
establishing the Corpo 'nilon <d miuis-
sion, extending the law regarding passes
to inmates of certain charitable institu-
tions.

IL It. 1.0559. Act *o a mend section 1.
chapter 257, Puhlie Laws of 1S!)7.

Be Sure To Demand, and
See That You Get a

BENSON’S,

m3 SEAL) 5 ; : | jONTHE
stamp/ : : , (GENUINE

::

LilLi':Liiiii
’t is the best

POROUS
PLASTER

Early applied, U quickly conquers Congha, Colds
and liillaiiimnUoitsttftli«Lungs andChewr. No rein*
oilysoaure and effect ire. Price 85c. AIJ
Os Seabuiy & Johuaon,N.V.,if unobtainable.

< Strength 5
l Without l
| Drugs [
<{ CURE BY ABSORPTION SJ»

\ MANLY VIGOR j>
j Without Drag* that Uo!o the Storaadi M|

i jj»4 AN OUTWARD APPLICATION
APPLIED DIRECT TO THE PARTS E*

l“Testieura"s
J ( Formula ofI)r. OilA( XEAI \ i j)

vTliiEmlm iiiFmiiTDijirrluli.l/

A Positive Cure for Seminal Weakness,
i Impotency, Nocturnal Emissions. jp

Unnatural Drains, Shrunken |l
*5 Organs, Varicocele, and

UNFITNESS FOR MARRIAGE

RESTORES FULL VIGOR f<tj S 1

J After years ofpatient labor anil re- jji
3 search, Dr. Chauveaux has disi ovi ied j.

< an Infallible Method (Without Drug- p
aging) for the Cure oi' Weaknesses <d kc

Men (all ages) and All the Lflects nt r
J Vbuses, Kxeesses and Improper Lne- n

Simply an Outward Application.
<{ Absoliitely Harmles*.

.

Fan he used 9
, Secretly. No Inconvenience. Kesu.ts k

% Immediate and Permanent. <’()*• F

f» trial will convince tlie most skcpticaL

i ENTIRELY NEW' METHOD

•fi
j Price Within the Reach of All Classes. A
*

Shu! torniypart of the Fniti'd Stitti*s,si*<> iiri'ly C
J naekeil, five from ohservalioa (no one knows ip
, wliat itcontains, what it is Dr, or where it is j.
•( from), iqioiireceipt of SIOO. ’

Money Cheerfully Refunded If Results pi
Ate Not Satisfactory. |j|

<{ Manufactured b* and ToBe Had Only of Ike {j»
4 COLUMBIA MEDICAL CO.
d 1224 I Street, N.W., Washington, O.C. N,
*

> In correapomling, uientLii this pajier.

The Fertilizer
Business which has been conducted for

the past twenty-five years hy Messrs.
BOYKIN. FARMER & CO., and their
successors, will hereafter hi* separated

from our Drug Department anil conduct-
ed miller the style of "TilF HOME
FERTILIZER CHEMICAL WORKS,"
at No. 11 X. Liberty Street, Baltimore
Maryland, to whom all correspondence
regarding Fertilizer should he addressed.

We manufacture and sell three (s>)
staple and well known brands. The
"Home Fertilizer" for corn and cotton.
“Cercalite." for cotton, small grain and
(lucking, and ‘Yancey’s" Tobacco Fer-
tilizer for Yellow Leaf Tobacco. Send
for circulars and certificates, and we will
convince you of their value.

We thank our many friends for the
kindness shown us in the past, and so-

licit a continuance of their valued fa-
vors. We are,

Yours truly,

The Home Fertilizer
Chemical Works,
BOYKIN & CAKMER CO

OR. 80-SAIHfrS
“SPILE mw
ntense itching. This form as well rs Blind„
feeding or Protruding Files are cured by this
icmeily. Stops itching ami bleeiiicg. Aosorlia
amors. BOc. a tar at ilr'.iiwi'Usor sent hy mail.

FWiOhlQt free. V*. BOSA-5K.0 s’hiladai P*.

HALE, STRONG, LIVELY.
V

New Flesh, New Vigor and

New Hope.
\YI„ n a physician discovers, studies or classifies a disease, his name is given

to il bv his fellow doctors. They think that in this waj they pay him a compli-

ment, although the discoverer noednot have found a cure for the disease. Dr.

Richard Bright, an Englishman, i- condemned to a sad immortality which asso-

ciate** his mime with a terrible disorder of the kidneys. Bright's disease appears

in several forms, it springs from several causes, and the older works on inedt

cine positively declare it to he incurable.

To sav that a man has Bright's disease was once considered equivalent to say-

in" that lie stood in the valley of Ihe shadow of death. The end was only a qtms

lion of time. But that was liefore NVnrncr's Safe Cure had spread its benefits

oyer the land. The story of C. H. Lincoln, of Medford. Mass., shows this wond-

erful medicine raised a man from his si-k bed. even when liis closest friends be-

lieved they were hoping against hope.
Mr. Lincoln says:

"1 had typhoid fever and after it came kidney trouble. I tried a dozen doctors

and still grew worse. Alter taking doctor's medicine enough to sink a ship, I

heard ir whispend around that I had Bright's disease of the kidneys I knew

what that meant, so 1 pitched the medicine 1 had outdoors. I then bought one

hoi tie of Warner's Safe Cure and look it according to directions. The first bot-

tle gave me relief and 1 bought a second. Before that was gone I had gained
nearly ten pounds. I continued taking Safe Cure and it cure I me.

"1 am fifty-nine years old and enjoy as good health as any man of my age.

If anyone has kidnev trouble and Warner's Safe Cure will not cure him. nothing

t!,D side of the grave will. I believe ir the best and only cure for kidney ,li--

ease on earth."

.Mr, Lincoln is a veteran fireman with a wide acquaintance in Medford.
Fncoiiseiousl.v lie makes a valuable suggestion !<> sufferers from kidney disease.
Do not wait until you have taken "medicine enough to sink a ship.” Maybe in

tin* course of your investigations you will lighton a good remedy you never heard

of before. But probabilities are all against it.

Nowhere does the proverb. "Delays a e dangerous," apply with such force as

in kidney derangemcni. When Bright > disease lias set in. tlu* kidney lis-oe is

breaking down and passing away every minute. The strength of the body is
sapped Steadily, surely.

Inasmuch as Warner's Safi* Cure alone stops kidney degeneration, should il

not be used without an hour's delay when pain in tlu* hack and head, a cold skin
and bail digestion give unmistakable warnings V

THE “MANY-TONED”
• CROWN” PIANO
Just think of it! With the “CHOWN” you can imi-

tate The tones of some twenty or more different instru-

ments, and get tones and effects impossible in any other.

Then, too, the “CROWN” does not cost more than any

other good Piano. Warranted ten years by the manufac-

turer, George P. Bent, Chicago.

Call and see the Piano of “many tone-
” or write

DARNELL & THOMAS,
RALEIGH, '

. C.

f
m Shoes!

Briefly Told!
Quickly Sold!

EVERYTHING IN

Up-to-Date Footwearr
FREE shine

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention

Wm. T. HARDING
Raleigh, N. C.

The Prettiest Store in the State. •

\\J \ r PWf \ V W Where the Hicnest Art and the Rarest
? V .1 1 1 > v/ iA * i Handiwork Sit Enthroned , . ....

___ ART AND NOVELTY EMPORIUM
Tub Fullest and Freshest display of Pictures and Picture Frames, of Household

Decorations and Novelties
A complete stock WA LL PAPER of every shade and price. Paper hang) g

Specialty

FRED A. WATSON,
Raleigh N. C

CLUB AND PETERS’ SHELLS.
Leggings, Hunting Coats. King Air Rifles,

75c. Carrom Boards, $2.50.
Crescent Bicycles—lß99 Model, $35.

Rambler Bicycles—lß99 Model, S4O.
TBOS. H. BRIGGS & SONS

IL 15. 1.5519. Act '<> a meal the charier

of th town of Ayden. Pit: comity.
11. 15. 2.(HM*. Act iiiu'ud section 2,

*!2!5 and !!.)!20 of the ("ode. so as to

provide for examination of tip printing
liy the “(’ommissioq.'r <«; Labor amt

Printing"' instead of . > •r.ni j.racii'.'l
printers."

IL 15. 1.454. S. 15. 1;sO. Act to le-lato
the Hickory Nut Turnpike a ; ui' "

highway.
IL 15. 1.897. S. 15. 1.2550. Act :> au-

thorize th* commissioners of McDowell
county to linrii certain house which nr.*

infected with small-pox.
IL 15. s:*7. .Net to protect sturgeon it:

New llanover and Pender counties.
IL 15. 1.1415. Act to amend clmoCr

;;i 1. Private Laws of Is!'s!.

11. 15. 1.5511!). S. It. 5511. Act for the

relief of blind ex-Confedcrate soldi* rs.

IL 15. 1.870. Ad for the payment of
certain school claims in (ie.sioti c i n,iy.

IL 15. 2.007. .Net authorizing tie* ,i >iot
printing committee to meet, in ce/taia
events, during the recess <,I •tiie H .e-d
Asseinhly, and award emit raid for the

public printing.
IL B. 2.010. -Net supplemental (•> • n

act providing for the general supervision
jof the shell-fish industry.

IL 15. 2.005. Resolution to pay R. L.
Cooper, of Murphy. sl2 for three nays

uftendance as a witness In the NOrw * 1
impeachment ease.

11. 15. 2.012. Act, to pay oyster claims
($1,402) in Pamlico county. (This hill
: s a substitute for the original hill.

Which Wiis lost in the Senate).

H. 15. 2.0155. Act to pay oyster claims
1 $35*5.801 in (Mi'tei'id county. (This also

is a substitute for the original hill lost

in the Senate).

11, 15. 521. .Net to make the law <<"

tiegotiahl * instruments uniform with

that of tuber States, being a revision

and codification of the eotnmekeial law
of the State.

IL 15. 2,011. Act to prohibit the sale

of liquor in certain localities. t<biinibu ;
hill).

M. B. 2.018. S. 15. 1.487: -Nd to pro-
vide for tilling vacaucieso n tile hoard of
ilireclors of tlu* penitentiary.

11, 15. 2.02(i: Ait to amend the eharter

of the Cape Fear and Northern Railway

(Yiinpanv.
11. 15. 1.57(5: Act to allow the North

Carolina' Investment Company further

time to organize.

A FRIHHTFFL BLINDER.

NVill often cause a horrible burn,

seald. rut or hruis . Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill the
pain and promptly heal it. Cures old
sores, fever sores, ulcers, boils, felons,

corns, all skin eruptions. Best pile cure

mi earth. Only 25 cents a box. Cure
gnarant ed. Sold hy all druggists.

. It's always well to have friends yon
can trust, hut those who are willing

to trust you are more sought after.

As the season of the year when pneu-
monia, la grippe, sore throat, coughs,
colds, catarrh, bronchitis and lung trou-
bles are to Ih* guarded against, nothing
“is a tine substitute,” will “answer the

purpose,” or is “just as good” as One
Minute Cough Cure. That is the one
infallible remedy for all lung, throat or
bronghitial troubles, lusist vigorously
upon having it if “something else” is
offered you. For sale by J. Ilal Bob-
bitt and Henry T. Hicks.

I’oetry may be a drug on the mar-
ket. lnrt pe ts wouldn't rare if they

could get drugstore prices for it.
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